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Dr. Leacock
Addresses "Lit."

On the Subject of Universit-ies
and Citizenship

*A LARGE AUDIENCE

Enjoyed an Evening With The
Author of " Literary

Lapses"

"The University i6 not a sect of Lcarn-
ing rinly. "

"The University is the place for the

beginning of many things. "

"It is the task of the University tri

make bonest mcn..If every student

says he will be honest, he will know there

is one honest man in Canada-and thus

present a luminous contrast to other coun-

tries. "
"Let Lis have nt mercly a pride in our

country, but a vision of our shortcomings."

"Our possibilities are only possibilities."

" We must get away f rom the antithesis

between the rich business mani an'd the

Poor thoughtful mari."
"'i believe that on the future cohesion

of the British Empire depends the term-

ination of war. "

"Canada is the actual arbitar of the

fate of the Empire. With ber rests the

decision as to whether the four hundred

million people who now acknowledge Brit-

ish suzcrainty shall be gathered together

under one organic goverriment. "

"LUniversity expansion is a mistake, if

it is merely mechanical, that is, if it

succeeds only in teaching a wildnerness oif

subjects. "
lt is not given tri evcry man tri be able

to keep Maurice 1-uttori in a state of

amused delight throughout an entire

evenirig. No mcre jesting monologist

Could accomplisb that, nor cnuld a poli-

tician, nor yet an utterer of platitudes.

But on Saturday evenîng, at Convocation

Hall, a "barbarian" froma Old McGill

achieved this notable deed. But such a

barbariaril One whose sincerity anid the

interisity of whosc convictions did rot

deter bim (romn the expression of the samne

in bumorous guise; and wbose fluency of

speech and wealth of metaphor might

wcll be envied by, ail prescrit. As a

contributor tri those journals, whose ob-

ject, accordirig to Principal Hutton, as

expresscd at the University College din-

ner, is tri "flatter and fawn upon Kinig

Demos," he migbt have been expected tri

alter slightly our rcvered principal's

views: but the incredulous smile which the

latter cast at the reporters' corner on the

speaker's mention of an bonest news-

paper, leads us to suspend judgment.

In 1907, on the occasion of bis "'fresh-

man" speech in Convocation Hall, Pres-

ident Falconer declared that the mari who,

above aIl others, obtained the least bene-

fit from a University course was the man

who made a beaten track between bis

lodgings and the lectore-room. And it is

significant that such was tbe terrir of Dr.

Leacock's remarks, during the course of

a lecture on "The Universities and Citi-

zenship, " giveri urider the auspices of the

University College Lit. and Scien. Society.

We were rirt here, he declared, to study

orily in a narrow sentie. ' That view of the

spbere of University if e belonged tri by-

gone years, wben students absorbed

fragments of knov.ýledge ladlledl out by the

professors f(rom tbeir deep wells oif wisdom,

a condition of aif airs whicb was in arrogant

Contrast to practical life.

But especially, be urged, the necessity

of eacb studeA~t realizing that be was now

laying the foundations for bis future life,

that bis present convictions were but tbe

stepping-stone tri wider thinking and yet

that the impressions now receivcd, the

habits oif thought formed, tbe mariner of

outlook establisbed were the determiriant

factors of the nature of bis career.

"We in Amnerica, be continued, lack

the good side of aristocratic if e. We

have no balance. We need the long

standing tradition of the older couintries

that a poor gentleman is as good as a

wealthy onme.

-"We are exposei to the striking force of

riaterial considerations; our young men
.Continued On Page 3, COL 3.
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UNIVERSITY CURLING CLUB Shakespeare
The prospects of a successful and pros-

perous season for the University Curling

Club, are very bright, the membersbip

being double that of any previoris year.

and enthusiasm in proportion.
Owing tri the untiring efforts of the

President Mr. W. M. Treadgold ably

assisted by Mr. C. R. Redfern and Mr.

A. D. Lepan very satîsfactory arrange-

ments for ice privileges have been made

witb the Lakeview Curling Club. The

University Club take this opportunity of

thanking the Lakeview members for tbe

kindness and courtesy extended tri them.

In spite of tbe fact that the majority

of the Varsity curlers were away on their

vacation, three rinks were entered in the

Canadian Life Tropby, skipped by Messrs.

Treadgold, Blackwood and Kirkwood,

Mr. Treadgold's rink getting irto the six-

teen s.
Two carefully picked rinks bave been

entered in the Ontario Tarikard, ail season-

cd players and a gond showing is expected,

everi though pitted against Ortario's

mrist famous curlers.
Negotiatirins are riow on foot for the

formation of an intercollegiate series with

Quecn's anid McGill and if carried through

will form a solid fouridation for the success

of the "roarin " gamne in college circles.

Varsity Was
Vic to nouis

Juniors Defeat U.C.C.-Team

Play Was Not in Evidence

The Varsity Junior O.H.A. team griL

away tri a gond start last Friday afternoori

when thcy defeatecd Upper Canada Col-

lege by 12-2. Varsity excelled in ail de-

partmnerts oif the game, their checking

back anid shooting beirig cspccially gond.

The College team, on the other harid was

away off.in shooting, and lacked the abil-

ity tri bore in on the goal.

Smith is the orly mari of last year's

1team again playirig with thc Juniors, and

be played bis usual fast and heady grime.

Reyniolds, oif last years Intermediate Inter-

collegiate Champions and Gouirilock were

the most effective men on the ice. They

wcre always on the puck, and combined

welI at times witb Smith, in rushes that

usually ntted goals.
Burden ,was the best mari on the college

forward line. Tbe wbole defence paycd

welI, especially the goal-keeper. wbo was

the object oif a regular fusillade rit shots.

One regrettable accident mnarred the

otherwise enjoyable garne. Smith, rif

Varsity, and Burwash of U.C.C., had a

head on crllision, the resuit being a bad

cut on the forehead for each of them,

Smitb, however, was able tri continue, and

Matthews was dropped tbe remainder oif

the gamne being played with six men a side.

The line-up:--
Varsity-Goal, G. F. Sykes; Point, C.

E. Smith; C. Point, J. W. Boulter; Rover.

H. G. Reynolds; Centre, Mattbews; L,

Wing, R. W. Gouinlock; R. Wirig, W.

Hutchins.

U. C. C.-Goal, S. B. Pepler; Point,

C. F. OGorman; C. Point, G. Garvey;

Rover, G. Day; Centre, C. E. Burden; L.

Wing, H. W. Beck; R. Wing, N. Burwasb.

NOTES.

Herb. Taylor, the manager, is tri be'

.congratulitted on bis successfuî selection of

a team f(rom the 26 candidates that turned-

out tri the first and only practice on Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Only rime practice and a decisive victory.

Wbat will tbey do with a little more

training?

The attendarice was rirly 91, and Var-

sity's share harely paid the, referee. We

have a winning team, and we ought tri

support tbem. Brace up! Be on hand on

Monday at Excelsior Rink tri sec tbemn

play St. Andrew's College at 4 .30 p.m. It

will be well wortb your time!

And Music
Professor Perrin, of MeGili,

Opens Saturday Lectures-
Large Audienco Present

The first of the now series of Saturday

Lectures was delivered b)y Professor Perrino,

of McGilI, on the subject rof "Shakespeare

and Music.- This change (rom the

, lvertise<l sibject,'Fh Lngig f

Muîsic' was annmrinced Iby the l'resi(lOnt

in a short intro<luctory word. Professor

Perrin opened his address by the state-

rrent of bis opinions of Shakespeare,

rrentining that bis youth was spent quite

close tri Stratford-on-Avon, and that be

was always an ardenrt worshipper at that

shrine. He cam-.e at once tri the point oif

bis lecture, antI sai t(li was his l)lief that

amring Sbakespearer's many accomplish-

w.onts was the fui ap)precitiono tf music,

and of the power music held i ver the

emotions. The Professor even wont so

far as tri sry that Shakespeare was an

cîlucatetl musiciati. T prove this, ho

brriught forth miany argunents lxsd on

texts, and he qu otcd rt Icngth several

passages that tcndcd t<) shox the poet's

kîîowledge of the intricricies a~nd techni-

calities (if music. It is interestiflg tri

nrte,hesaid, the number of witticismisthat

turn on a musical allusion. The stage

directions in many plays, riotably in the

tragedies, have musical interest. I the

dramas of Shakespeare, there are tbree

bundred refererices tri muic. The tee-

turer quoted an extract in which wcre

crtalogued a number rif musical instru-

ments of the time and ho priceed t)

des cribe thcmn, and tri list those that are

still existant. Among the obsolete frirms,

the most interesting were the six-stringed

viol, and the spinet of that period, which

was played by stops that plucked the

strings. This instrument is said tri have

been Qucen Elizabeth's favourite. 'Fle

number oif allusions tri popular songs of

the time i Shakespeare's works was

dwelt uprin by the Professor, wbo played

and sang a numnber oif theni. The most

popular une6 were 'Ligbt ' Love,'

'G'reensleeves,' and 'Bonny Pcggy$fýam-

say.' t was more than intcresting tri

hear these popular ballads sung ini a trime

that is tbree buridred years old. t is the

lecturer's opinion, that not only did

Shakespeare adopt some rof the popular

songs, but that some of bis sorigs were

adopted by the people anid made pripular.

The mention oif the different dances in

the plays justified Professor Perri in

digressing on the subject oif sevcnteenth

century dance music, whichbch illustrated

on the piano.
The speaker closed with some remarks

on the recent attention tri Shakespeare by

musicians. First in this respect, is

Mendelssobtt's score for "A Midsummer

Nigbt's Dream." Tbe incidentaI music,

particularly the dances oif Edward Ger-

mari, and the ripera ,"Romeo and Juliet,"

oif Gounod, bear witness tri the irterest oif

musicians in the Swan oif Avoin.

'the lecture was wholly a success, and

the large audience that came tri hear

another discourse, seemed greatly pleased

with the riovel subjeet. The air of in-

formality that was contributed by the

lecturers perfect (reedom while illus-

trating with piano ard song, was a feature

that might well be developed in ail these

popular lectures, tri forward the interest

oif the audience.
Professor Ramsay Wright, in moving

a vote of thanks, commented on the need of

of a similar chair oif music imfthis College,

tri that of Prof. Perrin. Dr. Vogt, in sec-

onding, expressed bis pleasure in listening

tri the lecture, and thanked the professor

for the many details in the bistory of

music that had been brriugbt out.

BOXING AND WRESTLING
Owing tri the prolonged illness oif Sergt.

Williams, Mr. E. A. Cbapman, Instructor

in St. Andrews College bas been engaged

tri teach the Boxirig and Wrestling duririg

January, Fehruary and Marcb. The

hours will be: Tuesday and Thursday, 5

to 6.30 p.m.; Saturday 10Oto 12 a.î. There

will be ro fees for instruction. Mr.

Chapman won the Domninion Champion-

ships in wrestling and boxing.

f r
WOMEN'S SWIMMING CLUB

W'onderftîl esults %vore obtaioed last

term in the swimming classes conducted

for the Vasity girls whcn we crinsider

that the girls hrid absolutetly non practico

whatcver but simply the few tessons.

Mary of the girls who could not swim a

stroke could dive in the deoep end oif tlhe

pooI antd swîm the leogtb with considenable

spced. The Australian crawl stroke is

tnthiog if flot speotlv. Miss Anna

I1 tnter woni the open race rit the Y\.W.C.A.

meet last Docoînhor.
Arrangemeots for tessons shriuld be

cýtarted rt once and those who are willing

to enter the classes sbntîld get together

an(]l decide what nights in the week they

ilosine thts term as many cîtîlîl oît cuime

Monday nights last terni.
Dr. Bart on will mako arrangemnts to-

day for the ccontinutation of the Sattmntay

night crisses ftor girls, to stant next Sat-

utniay. Those classes will ont ho re-

stnîcted tri the Faculty ouf Editeatirin.

Thore will 1)0 six tessons and the smrill (e

t)f onetOdoîllarn wi Il pa y for t hoe it irni ioitrse.

Power of
Personality

Example o! John The Baptist
-EMoquent Sermon by.

Dr. Herridge

As thet Uiversty ''01)000(1"totiTtestlry

the nintb, a lange mnmbeotf the stttdents

wvone brick tri thein AlIma Mater hy the

ftllowing Sttnday, so Contvocation HaIml

was well filled tii bor Rev. \V. T. lier-

rtdge, of Ottaiwa, ileliver a strring and

elriijtiett adltltss oin the powe0tr of penstin-

ality and the o irstittionts that comprise

iL. It is hy the (torce of chmricten, ho

declarcd, that we are erirbled tii exent the

greatost infltuence that we are enribled tri

and 5 tri tender, if wo will, the rîtest

service.
Fie trirk (tir bis topic the charnctîn of

John the Baptist and deat rire byrino with

the elemoents that cuimbine oLt exont the

mighty influence that this mari wieldcd.

His poîwer lay frst, in bis uncunvertion-

rlity! His tlress, was wild andI bis food

wms strango, tîut mure than aIl wris bis

message, mot iri the polishcd speech of the

wnrld. His words were not welcomc tir

calctlrted tri inspire pîîpularity; they woro

bard and sharp--''Repent! Repent!''
In bis sincoity lay another secret oif bis

poiwer. Hating subterfuge, as ho did, bis

wnrds eccbred with the ring oif crinviction.

Ho was truly sincere, and this hrinest

sinceity is indispensible Lo anyrine whri

wouîd influence bis fellow-men. "The

honest ian wins.at last "-wbeLher be

be a hod-carrier or a millionaire.
Another feature oif the persorality of

John the Baptist was bis earnestness-his

almrist fanaticism. Al bis strcngtb was

concentrated upon rousipg the Judaeans

(rom the lethargy intri which they bad

(aller. And thîs zeal is essential tripower;

witho ut enthusiasi we car inspire no rime.

Whatever we forllriw, let us f ollriw with -al

our migbt; if iL is God, lot us menute ont

life tri Fis work in undividcd service;

for the passion oif self-sacrifice is the cIe-

ment of the God-Iike in the world. The

suprerne reed of every land is riot wealtb

and aggrandizement but mnrwbo tise

abrive the sordid tri the life of true service.

By the power oif sucb a personality

John preached and baptized. But the
Christ is stilî in the world waiting tri be

taken and baptizcd by a Iess than He.

We rieed riot ask the question oif John in

prison. "Art thori the Christ, or look

Wc for arrither? " We knriw whrit Christ

bas donc-that the blirid sec; the deaf arc

bealcd; and the pourt have the gospel

preacbed tri theni. But Christ stilî needs

bis heralds, for it is by persorial influence

that the Kingdom of Grid must be spread

throughout the wrirld tri rouse and redeern,

it. The only preachers must rot bc in

the pulpit. They mustbc in the hoîme,

iri the wrirk, in the very îidst tif the life
of the peoiple.

"This University," said the speaker,
"ýcari be a great power tri bing the divine

Continued on Page 4, COL. 3

The Motdrn Language Club wll meet
thi-, aftennoon rit 4.15 in Riim 65.

'The net neboarsal oif th(,tUnivrsityv
(;le C(lb wilI ho on Nlrnda, jrinuany 15.

U nivrsity (ollge nurinng prayens wll
bc read daily rit 8.501 arn. in the old Sonate
Chamber, bginning, Mondaty, Jrinuany 15.

The Class oif 1915i, Univrsity College,
wll htld iLs annul nception, Satrday,
January 20th, in Eaist a n(l'West I la ls,
frmin 4 tri7

fIn an arly issue tif the Varsity, wll

coimme~nce a series oif articles on the work oif
of tUnIJivensity Seulement. Watch for
t hem.

The Vrrsity 0.11A. Juniors play t heir
scond~ match oif t ho season rit 4.30 p.m.

t-day at the xeir Rink, against S.
Andewvs. A repetitiin rf Eridays vit-
ti ry river U .(C.C. wilI give thtni a com-
manthîng bad in the race (fir the groupi
championsbips.

The first Military L.ecture in the Erister
Teni serîs will ho givn Wednesdriy, at

o1p.m., in the Chemistry Building, lwv
Major W. J. Brown (M.S.C.). His
sulje-t will 1)0 "The Campaigri of 1812
in the Niagara Peninsl.''

t ndrgrad urats are renidd thbat
student tickets for the Saturday aftrnon
sortes of lectures cari bo procurcd only rit

the Registrars office. Those who delay,
lîoping tri obtain thein at the door oif the

Physis Building will bo tisappointetl.
The pice cbarged, (25 cents for the entire
course) is piurcly nominal.

Theb University Chss Club will play a
returi match with the Torointo Chss

Cltub next Saturdiy rit eight o'clock in
tic Forestry Building. AIl memliors wbo

will bc0 rble tri hi prosent sbritld nrtify
the secrelary tir t he Prsident, Mr.
Pauio ;forth.

The programme for the Soninar in the

Departient of Physics whicb will ho helîl
in Rooni 43 in the Physics Building, on
Wcdncsday, january 17, rit 4.30 p.m., will

be as follows:- (1) Physical Measune-
monts on Chemical Affinity tbrougb
Ct rduction oif Electricity ad Canal
Rriys. Prof. MLennari, (rom Kronigs-
berger, Ber der Deut. Phys. Gcs, No. 21,

1911. (2) The Stability of Oul Water
Emulsions. Prof. Burton, (rom Hatscbck,

Zeit. fr Ch. und Id. der Kol., October,
1911, p. 159. (3) Anornalous dispersion

in Luminous Mercury Vapour. Mr.

Gilcbrist, f(rom KccW rad Friedrich, Phys.

Zeit, Dec. 21, 1911. (4) Description of
soie lecture experim'ents.

COMING £VENTS

J an. 13-Prof. Leacock, at Convca-
tion Hall.

18-Scbriol Dinrer.
19-MGilI vs. Toronto. Basket-

baIl, 4.30 p.m.; hockey 8
p.î.

25-Queen's Hall Dramatic, Club.
26-Arts Dance.

Feb. 2-Dental "At Home."
8-TrinityCollege Coriversazione
9-Scbool Dance.

16-Queen's Hall Dance.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 8-Woîen's. Dramatic C l u b,
"M uch Ado about Nothirig"

NOWADAYS.
- Wbere's Marie?"
" Upstairs 'm; sh's arrariging îadame's

hait. "
"And madan-is she witbh er?"

-Queen's Journal.

No. 36.
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OPPORTIJNITIES IN MEDICINE

It is well known among medical men
that the Carnegie Report of two years
ago, places (anadian ýIJiversiti*es high
ini the category of American medical
sehools. Ihis is the reason why (anadians
havec littlc dificulty in securing excellent
posssithle large huspitals of the United
States. About twenry Toronto graduates
go eaeh year across the line.

It is interesting to note in this connec-
lion the rapidîty with which the field for
grad uates in miedicîne is opening up.
Twenty years ago there were about five
l)osts open each year in Toro>nto, five
ycars ago there were ten, whereas to-day
there are quite thirty. In addition, there
are t hirteen fellowships and dlemonstrato)r-
ships in the University oitainal)le by
st tiients. MVost of these, like the hospital
appoîntiiients, are worth $500 a year.

These opportunities are due largely to
the developnrent of laburatory <eiart-
mients in t lie Medienl facuity, five of which
hiave opened ini the' Iast aille years.

I oubt less t his expansion wîil go on, and
niedical nien forni Varsity will have less
anîd less difficulty ini getting both practice
andl financial returns dt:ring the opening
stages of their professional carcer.

OIJR.THANKS TO MeGIII1,1

Through an inadvertence, an acknow-
iedgement of the exceptionaiiy fine Christ-
nias Nunîber of The McGilI Daily was
omitted from our first issue of the termi on
Friday last. The Staff of The Daily are
to bc eungratulated on thcir splendid
effort, which embodies ight pages of
reaoing matter andl an illustrateol supple-
ment of four pages. There are special
articles about -the University and its
wonoierful growth, and some extremely
clever original literary efforts. One, by
Professor Leacock is (istinctly a treat.

Photographs of the Governors, Build-
ings, Student Executives, and Teams are
reproduced in the ilustrated section.

We are highly appreciative of the prumi-
nence gîven to the piture of our football
teain, andI for the gencrous reference to
our stalwarts.

Tbe sprit of good sportsmanship, of
pttrest amateurismn, and of broad fellow-
ship is contained in the followvîng extraet
fromn The Daily, and we eau assure NîcGilI
men that they have not only our con-
currence, but our enthusiastic support, in
what they arc upbolding as the ideal:

" .. the reai feature of these two great
games (witb Varsity) and the real feature
of the Queen's ganies was the sportsman-
like spirit exbîbited t hroughout. Leading
Ui oversties ('an (do mucli to raise and
maintain the toile and courtcsy of sport.
Hlere's to the football champions of Canada
-the worthy standard i)earers of the

Initercollegiate League! May the genuine
spirit of amateurisin ever remain the guid-
ing genius of UJniversity Athîcties in
Canada! May this spirit cxtend to out-
side athleties, lending itself as a criterion
to bc emtlated rather thanl a ehimerical
folly tu bc rioieuledi

=CORRESPONDENCEJ

BIENNIAL EXAMINATIONS.

Té the Edito of Varsity:

Sir:-There have been rumours from
time to time that there are those dn the
staff of the University who would like to
see biennial examinations substituted for
the present system of annual onès. It is
thought that final examinations at the end
of the 2nd and 4tb years only would lead
to the students adopting a method of
study different to that prevelent at present.
The flrst years work must be grasped and
assimilated at the time, if the student is to
have a good grip upon bis subject at the
-end of two years, especially since a four
month's vacation intervenes.

To the professors this may seem a strong
reason for dcsiring biennial examinations.
The students, however, would welconie
the change for a similar, yet very different
reason. Such a reform, it seems to them
must force, a different treatrnent by the
lecturers of the subjects studied in some
of the courses. This is especially true of
the modern language course. At present
most of ihe lecture hours are spent in
reading the prescribed texts; the attain-
nient of Ist class honours is the reward of
a good memory. The philosophy of the
people whose literature is being studied,
their life and thought, the significance of
an author's position in bis country's
development, ail these are lîghtly touched
upon in a rapid course in the history of
the literature; and that is ai. Several
of Goethe's fincst works are rcad-as text-
books! Imagine" King Lear" put to such
a use. What graduate in Modern Lan-
guages knows Goethe as the Germnans
know Shakespeare? Surely, if we were to
be examinecl at the end of a two-years
pcriod, the translation of the prescribed
texts would be considered merely the
necessary foundation upon whîch to build
real work in the literature of other coun-
tries-the models of style to inspire a real
appreciation of the idium o>f foreign
tongues.

Again such a reform in the examinatib$n
system mnust, we hope, force a simipli-
fication of some of the courses. How can
any second year stutient grapple wîth
hionuir(.reek, Latin, English, and Hlistory,
and get any goo(l whate%,cr from three
pass subjects in addition? Whv the his-
tory of Mediaeval Europe alune is a sub-
ject that might well occupy a sophomore's
full attention, if its treatment is to mnean
real understanding of a period su foreign
to our modlern democratic minds. Four
hionour subjects in themselves tax ail the
powers of even the most brilliant. For the
most, the work must be superficial, when
su much is attempted.

And so it is fmom the fond hope that
biennial examinations will render im-
possib)le the present disheartening state
of things, that some, at least of the
stutlents look forward with such eagerness
to achange. Indleed we only hope itnmay
conie so<)n. Z.

ONLOOKER'S CORNERJ
Did yot: ever pick up McLean's Mag-

azine and then tbrow it down again?
The question hoids good for any Cao-
adian fictional publication. There is no
literary journal in Canada that ean stand
for a moment against American journals
of the same sort. And this is indeed a
sad state of affairs, because the magazines
are the practice-fields where 'legitimate'
literature trains its muscle. It is time
the Ulniversity took up the developmcnt
of active literature. and exarnin,'d for
flaws its machinery of passive leamning
andi composition.

OJne of the queerest, grotesquest ad-
ventures a man can have is in the reading
of a Canadian novel. Few of these books
concern themselves with the spirit of
Canada, whicb is primitive. They are
content only to rake over soifle nawkisb
prol)lemn that pertains to an aging and
blase civilization. Our nov\elist, to mis-
quîote Siephen Leaeock, miounts bis
Pegasus, and rides mnadlv off in al
directions.

And our poets Oho, our pocts! Vion
eau guess with considerable aecuracy the
part icular volumec of 'Cennyson, of Words-
worth, or of Browning that leaned open
against the baek-shed wall as our poet
compe.sed. The idea is to take lines at
randoni from (l'ffcent works, andI to
shake 'cul together . According to this
method, 1 eouîd win immortai fame as a
eildren's author, if I had a mind to, by
utilizing 'Little 1M'iss Muffet,' 'Little

ELY
NEW IDEAS IN THE
ST. REGIS SHAPE
NOW SEING 8IIOWN
AT ONE DOLLAR

KING EDWARD

Dominion Exýpress
MOôNET ORD)ERS &

FOREIGN DRAFTS
ARE PAYABLE ALL 'OVER THE WOALD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
ga, water, and electric light bills,adfor paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

Moscy Transi orred by Tdeguaph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for misa t janitor'o Office-

Main Building.

WALKER'S
The Sig Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISIINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braceb, and Underwear, etc.

- GO TO

R. E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadlnta Ave.

HaIf-blook from College St.
10% Discount Off ta Students

IF' YOU REQUIRE R OOICil
eut Flowera, Dosiln or

Decoratlona, Consult

DUNLOPVS 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI1 G H T-A N D-S UN 0DAY-PH O N E S

To Studonta Oniy

:BRACES :
5o cents-----------35c.

TOGGERY
fTO MEN WHO KNOW jj

YONGEST I'Oyý 72 470
CDOttN sr.W. COR ADELAIDE. SPADINA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON -"FLYERS"

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITIIOLT CHIARGE

0 00 0

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

Jack Ilumer,' antI 'little Bo-Peep,' say,
in this way:-

Little Miss Muffet
Sat in a corner,
Andi toesn't know where to find tbem,
Along carne a spider,
And pulled out a plum,
Andi lcft their tadls bchind them.

['HE ON1,oKUR.

iHarvardi is planning a new music
building. An aluminus has offered to
donate $80,000.

"The University Misso)urian" issued
threc editions in twenty-four bours on
the day of the Kansas football game.

Plans bave been madie at Yale to con-
struct a ncw basebali cage wbich wili
i)c large cnough to contain a diamond of
regulation sîze. It will I)C bigh enough
for an ordinary fly anîd regular infield
practice wili be possible at any time.

Utibittrsittj1Pres Harcourt & Son
Uih'eroitp of Coronto

0 0 - COLLEGE GOWNS
Printers - AND CAPS 00

Publishers- One of the first places in
Bookbinders Toronto visited by studen ts

.0 00
R.J. HAMILTON, B.A. LIBRARY 103 KING ST. WEST

Menage. BUILDING

STUDENTS sn orcohs
To THE

VARSITY WARDROSE
For Clnng, ReMring and Pressng

519 TONGE ST. PHoNI NUfftH 142

FORD'S
Men's Furni8hers & Hatters

Cleanors and Pressers
732J4~ YONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

PloMorM h4M0

Your Drese Suit must
be "Juat Rlght."0

WE CAN MAKE ONE S0 FOR

$30.00
00M0

JOB. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupine Qulil
A bookletjivingea sot, concise outline of
each.ndi&dai.omanyoperating mn thePorcupine Gold Fie4Jo. \Ve shallb pleasedto ml You a copy free u n réquest.

Second edition ready Deceinher lst.

SCGTT, ýDAWiSON
AND PATERSON

Sftock Brokers
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

VO W-A-DA VS IT'SJess Applegath's
$2.50 MA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Torouto Store.

MONTREAL STORE--473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERS5ITY STUDENIS

Goes with Every Pair of
.Gasses I Fit. Eyee Tested.

SATisFAcTrOx GuAiuRANTED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Ph's 468 COLLECE STREET E opengr

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minierai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer kitown.
TRV IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Dress Suits and
Siik Hats for Hire

v~Many college men do
not botiier with owning
Full Dress and Ttixedo
Suiits, and Silk anid Opera
Hats.

They find it mnore con-
venient - and decidedly
less expensive - to hire
evening outfits at "My
Valet".

Complete assortment
of sizes-in ail the latest
styles -for liire at very
moderate charges.

i .1, É .d'il
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Beauchamp & llow
UMITED

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS To YOUNG MWENv

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND AREOnI Top for Stye and Wear

73 WEST KING DTREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Roform and be one.
Fit-RMform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKEIL, Limi1ted
126 Yong EStreet

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colage 2869

Photographers

0
[R. L. HEWITT

33 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fDManufacturtng ptcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

Th@ Royal M ilitary College of Canada
TH-ERE are few national institutions of morevalue and interest to the country than theRo3,ail Miltary College of Canada. Notwith.
standing this, Its object and the wark it le accom-
plishing are uDt sufficiently uuderstood by the
general public.

The Coliege la a Government Institution, de-aigned prmanily for the purpose of giving instruc-tion in aIl branches of military science to cadets
aud officers of the Canadien Militia. In fact Itcorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant sud miitary instructors areail officers on the active liât of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpose, and there la lu addition acomplete staff of professors for the civil subjeet@which forra such an important part of the Coilegecourse. Medical atteudance le also provided.

Whiiet the College is organlzed on a strictlymiitary basis the cadets recelve a practical andscieutific training in subjects esseutial to a Soundmodemn education.
The course includes a thorough groundiug luMathematies. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.eics, Chemistry, Freach sud English.
The strict discipline maiutaiued at the Coliegele ane of the most ivaluable features of the course.

aud, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas-
tice, drille, and outdoor exercises of ali kiode,
ensures health and excellent physical conditiou.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperialservice and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation, le coasldered by the
authorities couducting the examination for Do-minion Laad Surveyor to be equivalent to auniversity degree, sud by the Regulations of theLaw Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex.aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course le three years, iu three
terme of ffl4 months each.Ï

The total cost of the course. inclLding board, îuniforra, instructional material, sud ail extras, la
about $80W.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
iou ta the College, takes place in May of eachyear, at the headqearters of the several military

districts.
For full particulars regarding this examination

and for any other information, application shauîd
be made to the Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant, RayalMilitary Coliege. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94--5. 10 -il.
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BENON -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MI LK

Will certain-
ly flot over-

4 Q look the

- CITY
[)AIRY

~ PRODUOTS
Insperted farina
-scientific pas-

teurization- -de-
livered in sealed
dust-proof bot-
tes - absolute
c 1e anline8s
everywhere -
this the bar-

est outline of
the Mot com-
plete Dary ser-
continent.

Columbian Conservatory
Of Musi o0f Toronto

CONTROLLING and usng the Columbian
System-a modei n and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acqujred In a comparatively
short tîme and at much less than the usual
cot.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Ful par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Llsut..Col. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD, M. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:
19YONGEHeintzmian Building'93RE

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS

S n 
ANDO VERCOA TS

ARE THE

Soaaon'a Wlnnora

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 28 Yonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

APPLIED SCIENCE

Sincerest condolence to Beatty '13, on
the losa of his mothciý who died at Pem-
broke, Ont., during the Xmas holidays.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for the School dinner which cornes off on
the lSth. Further announcements wîll
be made later.

First meeting of Debating Society this
year, was heid Thursday afternoon. The
subject xas the abolution of the Party
system in elections and was passed by a
narrow margin. Messrs. Matthews and
Black were the leaders, and were well sup-
ported by other members of the House.
Prof. L. T. Louclon very kindly acted as
critic, and handed out some very useful
suggestions to the aspiring debaters.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

As Wordsworth says:
Himself he propped, lîmbs, body and pale

f ace
Upon a long gray staff of shaven wood."

And
"Ris body was bent double, feet and head

comning together. "
Iu other words, the hockey season has

begun. The B.H.C. (Bummers Hockey
Club) once more disports itself on the ice.

By the' way, may we beseecb everybody
to distinguish between the B.H.C. whose
chief qualification is an advanced medio-
crity, and the Wycliffe teams. The
former cant play hockey, white the' latter
can. The' former's ensigu is-" Gtles
upon argent, a Taylor, rampant. "

We barlc farewell to three ex-students
of the' College on Tuesday evening last.
Miss Thomas and Miss Hague have gone
to work with Rev. R. H. A. Haslam, M.A.
on the Nortbern frontier of India, at
Kangra, white Rcv. W. M. Tinett left
us to work in Honan, China.

Conversagione Committees, get busy!
Only three weeks left.

Mr. H. H. K. Greene bas returned,
smiling, tu College, after spending the
vacation ;n research work on Natures
melociies as exibited in the lower ani-
mais.

Wben (ire those class-lists coming?

KNOX COLLEGE

Rev. Rosweil Bates, the Penman lec-
turer for 1912, is to be here from January
16tb to 2lst, and wiil speak each day at
12 o'clock.

Besides his regular addresses, Rev.
Bates will also speak at a. dînuer to be
given by the college on Wednesday even-
iug at six o'clock. Dr. Grant, the Home
Mission Superintendent is also to be
preseur at that gathering, and it ;s hoped
that a large number of the Arts men will
avait tbemnselves of this opportunity of
hearing these men.

We are glad to see Stuart Forbes
around again, after his long ilînesa.

" Better than ever " Is the verdict in
regard to the rnk wbich is this year under
the care of Mr. George Easton. An inter-
year hockey schedule bas been drawn up
and judging hy the opening games somne
fun as well as excitement is promised.

LOSTI1
Loose-leaf eatber-covered Note-book,

in the Tbermodynamic Building. Finder
kindly return to J. C. Martin, Fourth-
year School, or leave at Supply Dept.,
Engineering Building.

23rd Annual

Engineering
Socie'ty Dinner

in Convocation Hall,
Trhurs., Jan. 18th, 1912,

At 8 P.m.

On Thursday '13 Arts defeated '14 Arts,
whilst on Friday, 13' Theology defeated
'12 Arts, by 3 goals to 2.

Cupid was busy during the holidays!
Rev. D. A. MacDonald, who bas been in
resîdence for the' last few inonths Nwas
married on the 28th of December and left
on January lOrb, for Korea. Mr. Ken-
neth Easton bas also embarked on the sea
of matrimony. We loin in extending our
heartiest congratulations ru both parties.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The fate of the Old Lit Governmeut will
be decided Friday night whcn it presents
the annual budget. Only active members
can vote so fee collectors are again busy.
This is the first year wben an overtbrow
of the goverumeut in january bas becu
possible.

We are glatI to welcome back J. W.
Corman '12.

Those electric fans in the halls are not a
bad idea at aIl. They at least make une
think about fresh air.

A number of rooma at the Residences
cbanged bands at Christmas, whicb helps
the bouse treasujries, as eacb man pays the
annual bouse fee.

TRINITY COLLEGE

On Monday, jauuary l5tb, Trinity
College celebrates ber Diamond jubilet'.
Tbe great eveut of the day will be the
dinner in Convocation Hall. Here fac-
ulty and students together with numerous
alumni and friends will assemble to re-
joice over the sixty years of continuîd
success and expansion as shown by the'
history of the' College.

A practice hockey match blwe
Trinity and Phi Delta Phi wvas pla3'ed at
the Excelsior Rink tbe afteruoon of
January Il. The result was a score of
16-5 in Trinity's favour. As this is the
firat game of the season, we believe the
stars are propitious for a higbly successftîl
series of games.

Goodhand and Cooper-Ellis have been
appointed respectively Rink Manager and
Assistant Rink Manager. Under the
capable direction of these gentlemen, the'
Freshmen will undoubtedly give tis a
first class rink this Winter. Probably
better than at any time in sixty years of
the' existence of the College anI of Triniyy
Fresbmen.

THE ARTS DANCE

Have you got your tickets yet? If not
had better get tbem at once. Owing
to the great discomfort suffered last year
on account of over-crowding, the Arts
Dance Committee bas decided to U;mit
the numben of tickets this year. Ar-
rangements are being rapidiy compieted
and it is expected that the dance wiil be
the feature event of the term. The comn-
mittee is sparing no pains to make it a
success, and f rom present expectations
tbere will be no ticket s over. Owing to
the fact that tbey are strictly limited,
everyone should get bis at once. They
can be obtained from any member of the
committee and at tbe Post office. The
price for double tickets is $2.50. Stag
tickets wiii also be limited and none wili be
sold until next week. Better get your
ticket and a girl at once.

ALUMNI RE-UNION

Clerical Alumni of Trinity
College hold Re-union

The Cierical Alumni of Trinity Coilege
beld a Conference and Reunion on Jan-'
uary 2nd, 3rd, and 4th._

Tbe services beld in tbe Chapel were
Holy Communion, at 8.00 a.m., and Even-
song at 6.00 p.m. each day. The Con-
terences were presided over by their
Lordsbips, the Bisbops of Ontario, Ton-
onto and Niagara, and tbe Rev. the
Provost, a1dRe-.CanonPlumpýtre

Dont' Eat Ail
Eat the simple, nourisbing, inexpert-
sive foods-,a nd yo u w l l h t h( gainer
in hcalth andl poçkcut. l'li. cost of
living " gencrally means the' high cost
of tbings yonu(Io not ueed. T'liehigh-
protein foods cost the imost, are the
hardest to digest and bence the' least
nutritiotns in the long run.

Cut out heavy imeats and soggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
XXheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to-
serve whole wheat food whicb supplies
alI the' material nceded for building
the perfect humran body. In Sbretdccl
Xheat yoti have the' phosphates for
boue and brain, carbobydrates for

TRISCUIT ie the Shrodded Wheat Wafer-s
crisp, tabty, nourishing wlîole whoat Toast.
doudcous for any meal with butter, cheese or
marnmelades. Always toast it in the ovon

bfr rvn.Made by4

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
LIMITEO

Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTEL) INIV

GOOD HA!>? CUTTIN
We have the reputation of doing the best

xwork in the city.

E.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Near CoUlle St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IX cONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Phone Coli. 6834

145S4 QUEEN WEST (at Clo)Se Ave.)
Phone Park. 4112

We have just entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop, and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marbie irountain to our equiprnent enables us to
give a more satisfactory service and extensive
menu. in addition to Ice Creams, Stindaes, Sodas,
we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Creamn of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

BIETTER LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUQ STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Phono coul. 5oo

BASKET-BALL

In a fairly fast, but one-sided gamne,
Central V.M.C.A. II's defeated Varsity
Il's in the City League gaine, Thursday
night. The "Y" boys played a more con-
sistent gamne and the score, 57-36 is fairly
indicative of the play. The winners had
a splendid combination and were more
effective in their shooting. White shone
particulariy in this respect. For Varsity
Pres ton played a hard garne, while Twy-
dale did most of the scoring. The teamns
were:-

Centras-White, Carrick, McDougal,
Brock and Marchus.

Varsity-Preston, Levy, Twydale, Park
and Carnie.

Your Salary
beat and fat, the nitrates for building
muscle, anI the' orner bran coat for
keepiug the' bowels hcaltby and active.

Sbredded Wbeat is the whole wheat
-the inost perfect food given to mnan

-steam-cooked, sbredded andI baked
in the' cleanest, fine'.t food factory in
the' world.

'fwo Shredded Wbeat Biscuits for
b)reakfast with milk or crcain and a
little frtiit make a complete, nourisb-
ing ineal, stipplying ail the' strcngtb
needcd for a haîf (lay's work at a cost

of five or six cents. Your grocer selîs
thcm.

TELEPIiONE COLLEGE 668

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Oftlee: IlThe. Motropoltan," 245 Colloge Street
Ratail Store, 247 Colloge Street

4F- Students Bookç
Department ::

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AND

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

SMART, SNAPPY

M1en's Shoes
- AT-

BLA CH FOR 0'S
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SEL LING AGENTS

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::-
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

higram &BJej ll, te
420 Yonge Street

BUY

NIECKWIEAR
AT

STOLLERY'S
Yonge Strejet, Cor. Blor

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 795z

RAI! RAI! - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
1 ~ FOR 1

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. Phone COU: 2514
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SPECIAL VALUE

HA LF-HOSE
Black Liama Cashmere

35c.
3 Pairs $1 .00

FALL & WINTER WEIGHT

DUNFIELD & CO.
102 YONGE ST., 426 VONGE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High.-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at Collego
472 SiADINA AVE. Il 6

26 Oo TIIER STORES-
26 Yne Street, ahove Trinity Square
à kng West , at Yonge Strcet

Hudson's Bay' Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
oRz

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers f
Smoke 3 in t-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut importeci Imperial, !5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Tel, phono North 1706

646 YONGE ST.

AL.L GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES ANDý
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ia suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Tirne and nervous energy should not be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matters sîimply take their
course-du something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cati if you will and
Mr. Petry wiIl advise with you-wiII
answer yout questiÔns freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as welI as il is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as weIl have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Trhe Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $11,000000
REST - 9,000000

iFAD OFFICE, King andi Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmnuat Walker, C.V.O., b D. CL., Pres.

Aexatnder Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issueti for ionst

and «Money Orderse )'veine

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits receîveti for as, amoutit froni $r.oo and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
Il. FANE, D. SEIVELL -. .Mngr
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Correspondenc--Continued
MORE ABOUT ATHLETICS.

To the Ed itor of The Varsity:
Dear Sir:-This is the second time I

have yielded to the temptation, to write
you a few lines.

Prof. Davidson's letter was most timely
in many respects, but lest some of the staff
or the student body should misinterpret
the place of athletics in University life, I
wish to make a few remarks. In the
first place, as Prof. Davidson has pointed
out we must flot have the spectacle of two
thousand students witnessing athletic
contesta and about twenty engaged there-
in.

That we had two thousand students
encouraging our football team we prnudly
admit, even as every thinking person
around the University must admit that
no one thing has unified the faculties and
affiliated colleges as has the practices of
the rooters, for these occasions.

But it may bc news to many of the staff
and students to learn that at the University
sity of Toronto, we have more students
engagcd in interfaculty contesta than any
other University on the continent. One
has only 10 think of the Jcnnings Cup
Series, Mulock Cup Series, Sifton Cup
Series, track, soccer, and tennis compe-
titions to at once realize that, while we
are stili far from our ideal-that is, that
every student shalbe engaged in some
form of athleics-yet we are far away from
allowing a few men to do our athletics
for us.

But the main point I wish 10 emphasize,
is, that many reading Prof. Davidsons
letter might galber that athletics are
simply recreation, and should be treated
as such. If this werc ail they might stili
lc worth whjle, but your humble servant
w<îuld bu cngaged in some other occupation
But to those who really know their value,
this" recreation " pales into insignificance
beside those other things of tremendous
import 1<) the life of the man engaged in
atbletics.

1 know this from an cxpcricntc of
eightcen ycars as aîcacher of athtetics,
and as a physician who secures bis knowl-
edgc, Subjective anti objective, in the
examîmnng roomn as the students stand
strippc(t before me. It is this knowledge
tbat makes onc realize what an integral
part of a 1inivcrsity course are the atb-
letics. And tbis knowledge is sharcd by
mnen of affairs.

At the risk of repeating myself, 1 have
only to quote William Michacis, in
Moodys Magazine. In describing the
different classes of men accepted as risk
by bondîng and surety companies, he
mnakes this statement:-

SYou are a college man? Or you are'
not? Wcll it makes little difference,
speaking broadly, with the surety peuple,
stî far as your honesty is concerncd. But
you were an athicte at college? A point
in your favor."

Now, think of that for a moment. A
college man, with a surety company is
îlot considered a better risk than a man who
neyer attenîîcd college. But the college
man wbo bas engaged.- in athltics bas
proven to be a better risk.

If I were a professor, I betieve 1 would
ponder over this last statement and give
athletics a place in the curriculum as an
intergral part of a student's training.

JAS. W. BARTON,

Physical Director.

FOURTH YEAR U.C.

The fourth year executive of Univer-
sity Cullege is making arrangements for
the annual skating party which will likely
l)e held aI Atura Lee rink, abouît thc first
of February. The event will take the
usuat form of two hturs skating, followed
by refresbmcnts andl two hours dancing.
It Is hoped that this last social event of its
kind for '12 witl bc well patronized.

The nen of the fourtb year have also
startedtl make arrangements for the
gradtoating tinner, the big event of the
year. ITbe commiittîcewill consist of
Messrs. (). lrwin, Stewart, and T. Brown,
in adtdition tu the men of the execoitive.

The fourth year of Uinivcrsity College
is likely to bc declared l)ankrupt by the
courts unless some loyal mnembers of the

Sweater Coats,
PL Varslty Meds.

Dr. Leacock's Address
Coetnued from Page i

see the dominant importance of the main
chance. Thus the relations between in-
dividuals is on aL mechanical basis only.
They are established by purely business
connections. They are reducible to one
of purchase and sale.

"Our tendency is to measure with the
yard-stick or the hundred cents that make
our dollar. We feel that a millionaire
ought to be made abaronet; we regard a
merchant prince with more reverence than
a scientist or philosopher. 'If he is wise,
why has he neyer made any money' is
the universal attitude. And il is this
apotheosis of the business man who, be-
cause of his success, is regarded as knowîng
everything that constîtutes our greatest
menace.

"We need in Canada real, rational
public opinion-not the manufactured
opinion of party politics, evidencing lit-
self in the hysteria of election cries. We
want men who will abandon any party for
the sake of their opinions.

"This is the task of Our Universities, to
send out a type of men who are hardened
towards morality, while there. 15 yet time
t0 r ear up a generation who will flot be
bought and are unbribable. This task
accomplished, we wilt have a new tife and
new Government'. We will have solved
the problemn of an honest Democracy.

"A Democratic legislature was at first
considered to be the Voice of God. Now
our Nauional legislature lies prone in the
dust of Democracy. The machine meth-
ods, the shadow of the Boss in the lobby,
the packed conventions aIl testîfy to the
failure of Democratic theories. But now
the Democractic Commission arises from
the ashes of the Legislature. Pay them
cnough su that they will look like business
men. Elect them for a longer term,
ostensibly that they may be f ree from the
necessity (if planning for renomination,
but in rcality giving theni greater power
and therefore greater opportunity for
graft."

In discussing the problems which await
solution and in the solving of wbich the
University man of to-day should take an
important part, Prof. Leacock laid most
sjýress on the settlement of our relatic.ns 10

the British Empire. The future cohesion
of the British Empire was a question that
carried with it the possibility of the term-
ination of War. Extension of British
Power should mean the extinction of war-
fare, nul by dictation, but by inducing the
world 10 lay aside useless armament.
And since with Canada lay the question of
an Imperial Govemnment, so might Can-
ada bc considered the actual arbiter of
the fate of the Empire. These and other
prol)lems were too important t0 be made
the traffic of party votes, but demanded,
instcad, the earnest consideration of
thoughtful, earnest men.

President Falconer, in introducing the
speaker, declared that the greatest glory
of the University is the old " Libertas
Philosophendi, " a virtue of the academic
mind we ought to cultivate.

Miss Helen M. Fisher contributed t0
the evening's entertainment by rendering
two vocal solos. 1

The customary vote of thanks was
moved hy " Bob. " Fraser, leader nf the
Government in studen t polîtics and sec-
onded by "Duf." Wood, leader of the
Opposition. In the course of bis remnarks,
'Bob.' mentioned Dr. Leacock's ref-

erence t0 the interchange of lecturers be-
tween McGill and Varsity. There were
272 Professors and Lecturers at McGill
and before the movement coutd be de-
clared a failure, 272 years would have 10

clapse. "l3ut," declared Bob," the per-
io(t will greatty excccd the figures given,
as we intenti to bave Dr. Leacock back
every other year or so, for the next fifty
ycars." In response Dr. Leacock, stated
that he would keep that engagement for
1962 and that, if nul in bodily form, bis
spirit would be hovering somnewbere
above this building-or below.

Power of Personality
Continued from Page i.

nearer the human, by the force of pure
pcrsonrtîty in the scholastic life. The
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and Overcoatings is the large.at of
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CROWN TAULGRING
Company Llmlted

40 Adelalde St., West

"THE
RE-DISCOVERY

0F THE
HEBREW PROPHETS,"

AND OTHER LITERATUREUN

LIBERAL THOUGHT,
May be had on application to

SECRETARY,

414 HURON ST.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bldg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

ECONOMIOS' EXAMS.

Il.-Political Science, Commerce & Fin-
ance, Modern History (Economic Ris-
tory), East Hall, Tuesday january 16,
2 to 4.30 p.m.

III.-Political Science, Commerce & Fin-
ance, (History of Economic Theory,
Statistics), East Hall, Friday, January
19, 2 to 4.30 p.m.

IV-Political Science, Modern History
(Economic History), East Hall, Friday
january 19, 2 to 4.30 p.m.

Il 1-G-'eneral Course, Political Economy,
East Hall, Wednesday, january 17,
il to 12 a.m.

IV-General Course, Political Economy
(Economic History), East Hall, Thurs-
day, January 18, 2 to 3 p.m.

MILITARY LECTURES

The Varsity bas received several in-
quiries regarding the publication of the
mîlitary lectures. As was announced some
weeks ago in the Varsity, the Military
Lectures deiivered i0 the University of
Toronto are being published in " Canadian
Defence, " the official organ of the Can-
adian Defence League. For one dollar,
undergraduates may become members of
the league, receive montbly the" Defence,'"
and in addition fuît printed copies of the
wbole course of lectures. Information
about subscriptions may be obtained from
Mr. H. R. Alley, IV Year, University
College.

Victria
Educatlo3i

Ants
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
550-VONGE STrREET

'SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY :esn who la the sole head of a famliy.or ay mae ove 8 Years oid, may home-
atead a 'quarter section of avalable Dominion iand

InManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a-icatmuat appear in person at the Dominion
Landa Agency' or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be miade at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of lntending homenteadér.

Duties-Six monthe' residence upon ad culti.
vation of the land In each of three years. A home-
steader may ive wltbln aine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at ieaut 80 acres solely owned and

ocudb> hlm, or by bis father, mother, son.
dutr.brother or sister.

ln certain districts a homesteaoier In good stand.
In p a quarter-section alongalde hisho.= ý rIce53.00 per acre.

Duties.-Muat reelde ullon the bomestead or
Pre-einptifs4 months lu ektcb of qlx years from

daefhomestead eutry (inciudlng the time re-
q!uIred to earn homeetead patent> and cultivate
tifty acres etra.'

A bomesteader w;ho bas exbausted bis home-
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emPtIon may
enter for a Purchaaed homestead In certain dis.
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Muât r.
aide six monthe in each of tbree years. cultivate
fifty acres and crect a bouse worth $300.011.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of tbis ad.

vertisement wl not be pald for.
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